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Price: 475,000€  Ref: ES148795

Villa

La Duquesa

5

5

342m² Build Size

Pool: Yes

This 5 bedroom townhouse is located in the exclusive gated development of La

Vizcaronda offering stunning views of the sea and mountains.This very private, corner

Townhouse was recently renovated and modernised and the result is a house that is

truly a home. It is spacious and bright with the use of high quality building and design

materials; marble floors, fully equipped kitchen, new bathrooms, beautiful bedrooms,

private cinema, large basement garage and top roof solarium. The property also benefits

from a private garden and the splash pool.Basement has completely separate en suite

bedroom w...(Ask for More Details!)
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This 5 bedroom townhouse is located in the exclusive gated development of La Vizcaronda offering stunning

views of the sea and mountains.This very private, corner Townhouse was recently renovated and

modernised and the result is a house that is truly a home. It is spacious and bright with the use of high quality

building and design materials; marble floors, fully equipped kitchen, new bathrooms, beautiful bedrooms,

private cinema, large basement garage and top roof solarium. The property also benefits from a private

garden and the splash pool.Basement has completely separate en suite bedroom with direct access to the

garden. As it has separate entrance could be use as a potential rental.La Vizcaronda is on the edge of the

countryside and has great transport links to the motorway and just short walk from the popular Duquesa

Port.Buyers will enjoy exclusivity, modern finished interiors, stunning views and premium quality.
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